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Eilertz, I., M.-L. Danielsson-Tham, K. E. Hammarberg, M. W. Reeves, J. Rocourt, H. 
P.R. Seeliger, B. Swaminathan and W. Tham: Isolation of Listeria Monocytogenes from 
goat cheese associated with a case of listeriosis in goat. Acta vet. scand. 1993, 34, 145-
149. - Listeria monocytogenes was isolated from the brain of a goat, which was eutha
nized due to listeriosis. A few weeks later a similar subtype of L. monocytogenes was 
isolated from an on-farm manufactured fresh cheese which did not contain any milk 
from the goat which had suffered from listeriosis. A similar subtype was also found on 
1 of the shelves in the refrigerator where cheeses were stored. Prior to the onset of lis
teriosis, 1 fresh cheese had been made of milk from the actual goat, which may have ex
creted L. monocytogenes in her milk. Thus, the cheese made of this milk may have con
taminated the shelves in the refrigerator which then has served as a Listeria reservoir 
for new cheeses during several weeks. 

contamination; dairy. 

Introduction 
Cheeses have been the vehicle in at least 2 ma
jor outbreaks of listeriosis, one in the U.S.A. 
associated with Mexican-style cheese (142 
cases, mortality rate 34%) (James et al. 1985, 
Linnan et al. 1988), and 1 in Switzerland (98 
cases, mortality rate 27% ), where Vacherin 
Mont d'Or appeared to be the source (Bille & 
Glauser 1988). 
There are 2 conceivable main ways for L. 
monocytogenes to find its way to cheeses. This 
pathogen might be present in the raw milk 
delivered to the dairy. From investigations in 
North America, incidences of 0-7 % in raw 
milk samples from farm bulk tanks have been 
reported (Lovett et al. 1987, Farber et al. 1988, 
Liewen & Plautz 1988). Beckers et al. (1987) 
found an incidence of 4 % in the region of 

Utrecht, The Netherlands. L. monocytogenes 
might also be a part of the resident bacterial 
flora in the processing plant or ripening room 
of the dairy and thus constitute a risk of con
tamination for curd and cheeses. The organ
isms may originally have been introduced not 
necessarily by means of contaminated raw 
milk but also by soil, water or air. 
The purpose of this study was to investigate if 
L. monocytogenes could be found in on-farm 
manufactured cheeses or in the environment 
on the actual goat farm subsequent to a case 
of listeriosis in a goat. 

Materials and methods 
On a goat farm in Sweden a goat which had 
given birth to a kid on March 16th, got ill with 
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Table 1. Number of L. monocytogenes detected in goat cheeses made of raw milk. 

Cheese Manufacturing Day of Day of CFU of L. monocyto-
no. procedure manufacture analysis genes/ g cheese 

1 No starter culture April 20 April 29 2.9x107 

2 No starter culture May3 May4 1.6 x Hl3 
2 » » Junes 1.8x107 

3 Starter culture• May3 May4 8.0x102 
3 » » Junes 9.0x 103 

a = Fermented whole milk (filmjolk; a dairy product marketed in Sweden) containing Leuconostoc cremoris, 
Streptococcus lactis, S. cremoris and S. diacetylactis. 

convulsions on April 1st. The goat was treated 
by a veterinarian. She did not recover and was 
euthanized on April 5th. The diagnosis of lis
teriosis was confirmed by histopathological 
sections of the brain - which revealed menin
goencephalitis - and by the isolation of L. 
monocytogenes from the brain. Before the 
goat developed symptoms some of her milk 
had been used together with milk from some 
other goats for making fresh cheese of raw 
milk without starter culture. This cheese, 
stored in a refrigerator, was eaten by the farm
ers without any indisposition. Unfortunately, 
no milk or cheese was left for investiga
tion.Two weeks after the goat was euthanized 
a fresh cheese from the farm (newly made of 
raw milk and without starter culture) was sent 
to the Department of Food Hygiene, Uppsala, 
for Listeria detection (cheese no. 1, Table 1). 
In early May 2 newly made fresh cheeses 
were sent for analyses - both made of raw milk 
but 1 without and 1 with starter culture 
(cheeses no. 2 and 3, Table 1 ). 
One week after the 2 last cheeses had arrived, 
the farm was visited by veterinary staff. Swab 
samples from the rectum and milk samples 
("l teat sample") were collected from all the 
14 goats. Swab samples from the rectum were 
also taken from the family on the farm. Fur
ther, swab samples were taken from machine 
milking equipment (inside of teatcups, short 
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pulse tubes and short milk tubes) and also 
from several places in the cheese manufactur
ing kitchen (sink, work tables, cheese making 
equipment, shelves in the refrigerator). The 
temperature in the refrigerator was +3°C. All 
swabs were put into tubes containing Listeria 
Enrichment Broth (LEB, Merck) supple
mented with 1 % agar. Also deep litter, col
lected at random in the goat stable, and ren
net were sampled. All samples were 
transported by car in cooling bags and arrived 
at the laboratory within 5 h. 

Milk samples. 
The milk samples were surface-inoculated in 
0.1 ml portions onto Listeria Selective Agar 
(LSA, Merck) and blood agar plates (Blood 
Agar Base from Oxoid containing 5% v/v 
sterile defibrinated horse blood). Further, a 10 
ml portion of each milk sample was centri
fuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min. and from the 
sediment so formed a loopful (10 µl) was sur
face-inoculated onto LSA and blood agar 
plates. The remaining sediment was diluted in 
5 ml LEB and enriched at +4°C. From the en
richment, 0.1 ml portions were taken out after 
3 and 6 weeks and inoculated onto LSA- and 
blood agar plates. 

Cheese samples 
In order to quantify L. monocytogenes, a 10 g 
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cube, consisting of material from both the sur
face and the interior, was cut from each 
cheese. Using a stomacher, the cube was mac
erated and blended with 90 ml peptone water. 
Ten-fold serial dilutions (102-105) of 1 ml mac
erate were made in peptone water. From each 
dilution step, 0.1 ml was surface-inoculated 
onto LSA plates. After storage of cheeses nos. 
2 and 3 (Table 1) for an additional 4 weeks in 
the laboratory at +4°C, a further quantifica
tion was made. 

Rennet and deep litter samples 
Using a stomacher, 10 g of deep litter and 10 
ml of rennet were each macerated/ blended 
with 90 ml LEB. Ten-fold serial dilutions (102-

105) of 1 ml mixture were made in peptone 
water. From each dilution step, 0.1 ml was 
surface-inoculated onto LSA plates. The re
maining mixture was enriched at +4 °C. From 
the enrichment, 0.1 ml portions were taken 
out after 3 and 6 weeks and inoculated onto 
LSA- and blood agar plates. 

Swab samples 
The swabs were used for surface inoculation 
onto LSA plates. After inoculation the swabs 
were replaced in the transport medium and 
stored at +4°C. Additional surface inocula
tion onto LSA plates was made after 3 and 6 
weeks. 

Isolation and identification of L. monocyto
genes 
All agar plates were incubated for 24 and 48h 
at 37°C. For each cheese sample, characteris
tic Listeria colonies were counted. Five of 
these were selected and streaked onto blood 
agar for control of purity. If characteristic Lis
teria colonies were present on the agar plates 
from the other samples, one colony was iso
lated per sample and streaked onto blood 
agar for control of purity. To be considered as 

L. monocytogenes the following criteria had 
to be fulfilled: A Gram-positive short rod, 
growing with B-hemolysis on blood agar, 
"tumbling-motility" after incubation at 20°C 
for 24 h, production of catalase, hydrolysis of 
esculine and acid from D-glucose and L
rhamnose but not from D-xylose or D-manni
tol (Seeliger & Jones 1986). The L. monocyto
genes strains (1 from each positive sample) 
were also tested for acid from alpha-methyl
D-glucoside, alpha-methyl-D-mannoside, L
arabinose, dextrin, D-lyxose, D-galactose, 
glycerol, glycogen, lactose, melezitose, melib
iose, saccarose, D-sorbitol and sorbose. For 
the sugar fermentation tests a nutrient broth 
(pH 7.4) supplemented with 1 % bromocresol 
purple was used. The inoculated tubes were 
incubated at 37°C for up to 7 days. The strains 
were serotyped and phagetyped according to 
reference methods (Seeliger & Hahne 1979, 
Rocourt et al. 1985). Ribosomal DNA finger
printing (ribotyping) was done as described 
by Altwegg et al. (1988) using the restriction 
enzyme EcoRI to restrict the genomic DNA 
of L. monocytogenes. Multilocus enzyme elec
trophoresis (MEE) was conducted as de
scribed by Selander et al. (1986) for 19 meta
bolic enzymes. 

Results 
L. monocytogenes was isolated from 5 objects 
(3 cheeses and 2 refrigerator shelves). Table 1 
shows the number of colony forming units 
( CFU) determined in the cheeses. Both the L. 
monocytogenes strain isolated from the goat's 
brain and the 5 strains isolated and subtyped 
from cheeses and refrigerator shelves, respec
tively, belonged to serovar l/2b. These strains 
were not phagetypable. All 6 strains were in
distinguishable by MEE and ribotyping. All 
strains produced acid from alpha-methyl-D
glucoside, alpha-methyl-D-mannoside, glyce
rol (weak reaction), melezitose and saccarose. 
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Three of the 6 strains also produced acid from 
lactose (the strain from the goat's brain, the 
strain from cheese no. 3 and 1 of the 2 strains 
isolated from the refrigerator). 

Discussion 
The results obtained show that the L. mono
cytogenes strains isolated from the diseased 
goat, from cheese no. 3 and from 1 shelf in the 
refrigerator were of a similar subtype. It must 
be pointed out that this cheese was made sev
eral weeks after the goat with listeriosis was 
euthanized and the cheese did not contain 
any milk from this goat. It is therefore sug
gested that the goat euthanized due to listeri
osis may have excreted L. monocytogenes in 
her milk. Prior to the onset of listeriosis, one 
fresh cheese had been made of milk from this 
goat. This cheese was stored in a refrigerator 
which may then have served as a Listeria res
ervoir for new cheeses during several weeks. 
Six isolated L. monocytogenes strains be
longed to the same serovar (1/2b) and were in
distinguishable by the used MEE and ribotyp
ing methods. This does not exclude a common 
source of these strains. The distribution of L. 
monocytogenes in the environment of an off
farm dairy making goat cheese in England has 
been highlighted by McLauchlin et al. (1990). 
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Sammanfattning 
Forekomst av Listeria monocytogenes 
forknippat med ett fall av listerios hos get. 

getost 

Listeria monocytogenes isolerades friin hjarnan pii 
en get som avlivats p.g.a. misstankt listerios. Niigra 
veckor senare isolerades samma subtyp av L. mono
cytogenes friin en farskost tillverkad pii den aktuella 
giirden. Osten innehtill inte mjolk friin listerios-ge
ten. Samma subtyp isolerades ocksii friin en hylla i 

kylskiipet, dar ostarna ftirvarades. Fore getens ins
juknande hade en farskost tillverkats av bl. a. hennes 
mjtilk. Det kan inte uteslutas att geten fore 
symtomupptradande utstindrade L. monocytogenes 
med mjolken och att osten som tillverkades av 
mjtilken kan ha kontaminerat kylskiipshyllorna. 
Kylskiipet kom sedan att utgtira en Listeria-reser
voir, dar nyinlagda ostar kontaminerades. Inga an
dra getter pii giirden utstindrade L. monocytogenes 
med mjtilk eller faeces vid understikningstillfallet. 
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